Effect of human growth hormone therapy on head circumference in children with hypopituitarism.
Head circumference was measured before and during hGH therapy in fourteen children with isolated growth hormone deficiency (IGHD) and in twenty-one children with multiple pituitary hormone deficiencies (MPHD). In both groups there was a retardation in growth of the neurocranium, more marked in the children with IGHD, which was less than the retardation in linear height. In the group with IGHD, initiation of hGH therapy before a chronological age of 5 and a bone age of 3 had been reached led to a rapid catch-up in cranial growth with normalization of the head size. In older children the induction of head growth was similar to that achieved by the long bones but without a true catch-up phenomenon. In three adults with hereditary IGHD without therapy or with irregular treatment during late puberty, the head circumference was below normal range. In view of the possible role played by development of brain tissue upon cranial size, the importance of early diagnosis and initiation of therapy in infants and young children with a deficiency of hGH is stressed.